Abstract
Introduction
Delay Tolerant Networks (DTNs) are a class of networks that enable communication where connectivity issues like sparse connectivity, intermittent connectivity, long or variable delay, asymmetric data rate, high latency, high error rates, and even no end-to-end connectivity exist [1] . The use of Internet reliable transport and routing protocols on such scenarios may not be appropriate [2] .
The DTN architecture implements a store-andforward paradigm by overlaying a protocol layer, called bundle layer, that it is meant to provide internetworking on heterogeneous networks operating on different transmission media [3] . At the edge of each remote area network, a border system has an application layer gateway to terminate applications and produce data bundles. Bundles are relayed hop by hop between gateways through a series of fixed and mobile nodes. Intermediate nodes are responsible for storing bundles and carrying them while a contact is not available.
DTNs have been applied to performance-challenged scenarios characterized by the lack of guaranteed connectivity and the typically low frequency of encounters between a given pair of nodes within the network (as may be seen in Figure 1 ). Examples of these proposals are interplanetary networking [2, 4] , data MULEs [5, 6] , underwater networks [7] , and wildlife tracking sensor networks like ZebraNet [8] .
Figura 1. DTN bundle concept and DTN gateway layer interactions.
The DTN architecture concept was also extended to transit networks, called Vehicular DTN (VDTN). In these networks vehicles (e.g., cars, buses, and boats) are exploited to offer a message relaying service by moving around the network and collecting messages from source nodes. A number of projects have been based on this general concept. For example, the Message Ferry project to develop a data delivery system in disconnected areas [9, 10] . Another example is the DakNet project proposed to provide low-cost connectivity to the Internet to rural villages in India [11] . Vehicular Networks have also been used for traffic condition notifications, accident warnings, automatic tolling, free parking spots information, advertisements, and for example to gather data collected by vehicles like road pavement defects [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In this paper we exemplify the use of a VDTN to provide asynchronous Internet access on a rural and remote regions scenario. The VDTN architecture model is based on the following three node types mentioned in Figure 2: terminal nodes, mobile nodes, and relay nodes. Terminal nodes are access points to the VDTN and may be located in isolated regions. They provide the connection to end-users, allowing them to use non-real time applications. At least, one of the terminal nodes may have a direct access to the Internet. Mobile nodes (e.g., vehicles) are responsible for physically carrying data between terminal nodes. Relay nodes are fixed devices located at crossroads, with low-power requirements and store-and-forward capabilities. They allow mobile nodes that pass by to collect and leave data on them. Mobile nodes can also exchange information with one another. VDTN is a very challenging topic that introduces specific network issues and problems, such as the following: architecture (naming and addressing), node design (power, storage capacity, range, speed, physical link), node type (mobile, stationary), node interactions, node cooperation, network topology (known or not), mobility pattern (deterministic, stochastic, predictable, etc.), scheduling, traffic (static, dynamic), routing protocols, bundle format, caching mechanisms, security, and supported applications.
The key contribution of this paper is the proposal of a VDTN layered architecture with data plane and control plane separation. This approach suggests the use of control information at the connection setup phase. It will adjust a connection's characteristics to support appropriate transmission and reception of application data, improving the overall network performance. A well-defined model with well-defined interfaces between the layers can lead to insight for future theoretic study, protocol design, implementation techniques, specifications and functionalities of a VTDN.
The reminder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the layered architecture of IP-over-VDTN. Section 3 describes each layer of the VDTN layered architecture, separating them into a data plane and a control plane. Finally, Section 4 concludes the paper.
IP-over-VDTN Layered Architecture
The Vehicular Delay-Tolerant Network layered architecture follows the Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) reference model, and the Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) architecture. As may be seen in Figure 3 , it shows the VDTN proposed layered architecture, in comparison with OSI model, TCP/IP and DTN architectures. VDTN protocol stack implements the two lower layers of OSI model, since the VDTN layer supports physical layer services and functions, and connection management services related to the data link layer. In our opinion, the intermittent connectivity and the discrete nature of transfer opportunities in the transportation system of the VDTN application scenario, motivates the routing of large size messages instead of small size IP packets. This results in fewer packets processing and routing decisions, which can be translated to less complexity, lower cost and energy savings.
VDTN also defines the bundle as its protocol data unit. However, the bundle layer is called Bundle Aggregation and De-aggregation (BAD) Layer (as shown in Figure 4 ). It is located below the network layer in order to aggregate incoming IP data packets into bundle messages. Even though, we assume that messages are based on the IP paradigm and the connected access network to the VDTN is an IP network, this architecture is general enough to support any other network layer protocol. VDTN supports any network protocol since bundles may be created at edge of the network.
Since VDTN technology is comprised only in the two lower layers of the OSI model, this also leads to a simpler and faster processing of protocol data units. BAD layer allows mobile nodes to upload and download bundles to/from other mobile nodes, relay nodes and terminal nodes. Figure 4 presents the proposed VDTN layered architecture. In this illustration we separate the data plane functionalities and protocols from those of the control plane. The data plane assembles and processes the data bundles (DBs), while the control plane is responsible for the transmission of control bundles (CBs) out-of-band.
The use of distinct planes suggests that they can operate independently using their own layers and protocols. Therefore, we can envision DBs and CBs being encoded and transmitted using different transmission technologies. The CBs are used in an orderly and meaningful way to exchange control information between terminal nodes, relay nodes and mobile nodes. They are applied on the connection setup phase in order to determine and adjust a connection's requested characteristics (e.g., node type, speed, physical link, range, power, storage capacity, bundle format and size, delivery options, security requirements). After the successful exchange of control information, the DBs can be transmitted between the nodes.
Terminal nodes implement all the layers of the VDTN protocol stack and are able to do heavy data processing, so they can implement more complex functions and services. On the contrary, due to possible buffer capacity (memory), and energy constraints of relay nodes and mobile nodes, they implement only the lower layers, offering simple functions. In this manner, bundles will be quickly processed and transmitted over the network. Network intelligence will be concentrated at the edge of the network.
It is also possible that a mobile node may implement the full protocol stack. This enables a scenario where, for instance, it would be possible to do a web search inside a vehicle [16] (e.g., a bus) complementing the above described VDTN architecture model.
VDTN Layered Architecture
Next subsections present the basic functionalities of each layer in the data and control planes. We describe the layered architecture of each plane in a consistent order with the packet flow, starting with the data plane ( Figure 5 ).
Data Plane
The data plane is responsible for the transport of incoming packets, which are aggregated into data bundles, from a source node to a single or multiple destination nodes. At the source terminal node, the BAD layer aggregates incoming IP packets with the same properties (e.g., destination terminal node IP address) into DBs, and at the destination terminal node this layer does the inverse process, de-aggregating received DBs into individual IP packets ( Figure 5 ). When an IP packet arrives, it is decoded, its properties are evaluated, and its destination address is translated to a VDTN terminal node address. IP packets with similar properties are aggregated together to form the data bundle payload.
There are several possibilities for DB assembly 978-1-4244-4671-1/09/$25.00 ©2009 IEEEtechniques. For example, in application-based bundle assembly, a DB is created by aggregation of IP packets that transport data for the same destination application. Another criteria for bundle assembly can be quality of service (QoS), which can be used to implement a VDTN QoS scheme for traffic prioritization. Under this technique, combining IP packets of different classes into the same bundle creates a DB. IP packets are placed in a decreasing order according to their class from the head to the tail's bundle. This technique has some similarities with the "priority classes" scheme defined for the DTN architecture [3] . All the above techniques take into account a threshold that establishes a limit to the maximum number of IP packets contained in each bundle (the bundle size).
Figure 5. Example of the transmission of control bundles and data bundles, between a
terminal node and a mobile node.
DTN custody transfer [3] is also the proposed reliability scheme for VDTN, and it is implemented at the BAD layer. Custody transfer uses hop-by-hop reliability to enhance end-to-end reliability. However, it does not provide guaranteed end-to-end reliability. This can only be accomplished if a source node requests both custody transfer and return receipt. The DTN architecture supports several more delivery options [3] , that may also be available on VDTN. Furthermore, applications may select delivery options, and at the BAD layer, a data bundle can be created by the aggregation of IP packets with the same delivery options. Then, using this criterion, another technique for a DB assembly may be proposed.
To prevent the carriage of unauthorized traffic, it is necessary to authenticate the terminal nodes, relay nodes, and mobile nodes. DBs and CBs integrity can also be protected. To obtain these security requirements, we can rely on the link technologies native security methods, or implement at this layer the mechanisms proposed at the security component of DTN architecture [3] . Security deployment increases processing costs, and this will have a negative impact on energy savings.
If different link technologies, with its correspondent Maximum Transmission Units (MTU), can be used for DB transmission, it is possible to fragment a DB while it is in transit. Fragmentation can also occur when a bundle is only partially transmitted. Therefore, the BAD layer at the final destination (terminal node) is responsible for reassembling the fragments, as well as executing re-sequencing (sequencing verification). The default size for a data bundle is based on the MTU of the link technology used.
Due to the medium transmission error rate in this DTN like scenario, BAD layer also provides the means to detect and correct corrupt data on incoming data bundles. For example, if flooding based routing is used, it can cause a situation where more than one copy of a particular DB can arrive at the destination node. Even if all of these copies are corrupted, their combined information can be used to correct or minimize errors, obtaining as much error free information as possible. Power constraints make this function only available at terminal nodes and eventually mobile nodes.
Media Access Control (MAC) Layer.
The MAC layer provides functional and procedural means to transfer data between our VDTN network entities in point-to-point and point-to-multipoint communications. In addition, for framing and media access control, this layer contains flow control mechanisms that are used between terminal nodes, relay nodes and mobile nodes, to pace the rate at which DBs are sent. Though MAC layer may provide the possibility to detect and eventually correct errors that may occur in the physical layer, these functions are not desirable at this layer, so they are only performed at the BAD layer.
The link technologies that are used to support the DBs exchanged between terminal nodes, mobile nodes, and relay nodes, operates the normal functionalities defined for the two lower layers of the OSI reference model. Thus, each technology has its specific MAC and PHY layers. Examples of link technologies include, but are not limited to: IEEE 802.11, Dedicated Short Range Communications (DSRC), Ultra-wideband (UWB), and UMTS. We can also consider a scenario where VDTN nodes have more than one of these technologies available, and exchanging control information (CBs), it is decided what link technology will be employ at a particular contact established between two nodes.
Technology or technologies available on terminal nodes, mobile nodes, and relay nodes will be chosen, based on the following criteria: node type (mobile, stationary), node design (power, storage capacity, speed), link characteristics (bandwidth, range, error rate, power consumption), and economical considerations.
Physical (PHY) Layer.
The physical layer is responsible for the actual transport of DBs from one node to another. Even though physical layer functions are essential for the overall performance of the link technology, since they are part of the implementation of a specific link technology, it is not relevant to discuss them in the context of this work.
Control Plane
As above-mentioned, the separation between data and control planes in Vehicular Delay-Tolerant Networks was inspired by the possibility of mobile, relay and terminal nodes exchange control information at the connection setup phase. Then, in order to determine and adjust a connection requested characteristics to support appropriate transmission and reception of DBs, splitting control and data planes will improve the overall performance of the VDTN.
Bundle Signaling Control (BSC) Layer.
The Bundle Signaling Control (BSC) layer provides a signaling protocol for use at the connection setup phase. The protocol allows two nodes to exchange control information (using CBs), to discover each other's characteristics. For example, they can exchange information related with node type, speed, power and storage capacity constraints, and supported link technologies. Based on this information, nodes make an agreement settling, namely, the link technology that will be used to carry the DBs, if the communication will be point-to-point or point-to-multipoint, the bundle size, and the storage space reserved for these DBs.
It is also possible to use control information to specify the traffic prioritization, delivery options, and security requirements. This layer also includes routing algorithms [17, 18] used to decide the path for the incoming data bundles. The BSC layer has an essential role on the overall network performance.
Media Access Control (MAC) and Physical (PHY) Layers.
In general we assume that control bundles have a small size, require low bandwidth, and are less prone to transmission errors. Consequently, in a scenario where a VDTN node has support for different link technologies, CBs can be carried out-ofband using a specific predetermined low-powered, low bandwidth technology, to set up a data plane connection. Based on these control messages exchange, the most adequate transmission technology will be chosen to transmit the corresponding DBs. This leads to important energy saving gains that are essential to relay nodes, and improves the overall network performance.
The above-mentioned information about link technologies for the data plane, and their MAC and PHY layer functionalities and procedures, remains valid here. So, these layers are not further discussed.
Conclusions
This paper proposed and presented a deep description of a layered architecture for Vehicular Delay-Tolerant Networks. The motivation for this approach comes from the complexity of the VDTN system architecture and their characteristics. Based on it, a separation of data plane and control plane, using out-of-band signaling was considered. In addition, insights on the layers protocols and services were provided.
This layered model can be helpful to understand the interactions among VDTN nodes, and be used to settle protocol requirements guiding their future design and development.
Based on this new VDTN architecture, new challenges may be addressed. Then, the following topics may be considered for future work: bundle assembly algorithms, considering quality of service or not, signaling protocols, and error control and reliability.
